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The success of stochastic cooling crucially depends on the interaction between the beam and high frequency 
devices for detection (pick-up electrodes) and deflection (kicker electrodes). This contribution shows the 
theoretical investigation of a planar electrode to be used for stochastic cooling of secondary particles with a 
beta of 0.83.  The coupling to the beam is realised by a slot line. Transition networks are added to extract the 
signal. The detailed investigation is performed via a numerical electromagnetic field analysis. The 
longitudinal kick of the deflectors is calculated as a function of the beam position and scaled to the applied 
voltage.   According to the Panofsky-Wenzel theorem the transverse kick is obtained simultaneously. The 
electromagnetic properties of the discussed electrode are compared to existing ones as currently in use in the 
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Abstract
The success of stochastic cooling crucially depends
on the interaction between the beam and high frequency
devices for detection pickup electrodes and deection
kicker electrodes This contribution shows the theoretical
investigation of a planar electrode to be used for stochas
tic cooling of secondary particles with a beta of  The
coupling to the beam is realized by a slotline Transition
networks are added to extract the signal The detailed in
vestigation is performed via a numerical electromagnetic
	eld analysis The longitudinal kick of the deectors is cal
culated as a function of the beam position and scaled to the
applied voltage According to the PanofskyWenzel the
orem the transverse kick is obtained simultaneously The
electromagnetic properties of the discussed electrode are




Stochastic cooling  is a very ef	cient method to de
crease the phase space of a coasting or even bunched
beam Electrodes are used in stochastic cooling to detect
a signal
 which gives information about the beam position
pickup
 as well as to change the beam momentum with
an ampli	ed pickup signal kicker The interaction of the
electrodes and the beam is realized by coupling of electro
magnetic 	elds Normally pickup and kicker electrodes
are constructed in the same manner
 and thus obey the reci
procity theorem described in Section 
One typical design of such electrodes is a so called
quarterwave loop electrode 
  as currently used
in the ESR storage ring at GSI
 Darmstadt The quarter
wave loop performance is well known
 but the construction
is mechanically complicated Hence it is desirable to 	nd
a kind of electrode which is easy to build up and shows
competitive electromagnetic characteristics For that pur
pose a planar structure as shown in Figure  is discussed
While the quarterwave loop performance can still be pre
dicted with theoretical approximations
 the discussed elec
trode must be designed and investigated with numerical
tools How to perform a detailed investigation via a three
dimensional fullwave analysis is exempli	ed in this paper
∗
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Beam
Figure  Planar PickUpKicker electrode with a mi
crostripslotline transition using quarter wave transformers
 PICKUPS AND KICKERS
PickUp and kicker characteristics are related to each
other by the reciprocity theorem of electromagnetic 	eld
theory 
UPU = − ZL2Uin
∫
V
Ek(r) · Js(r)dV . 
It states that the pickup output voltage UPU excited by
a current density
Js of the beam is directly related to the
input voltage Uin applied to a kicker which generates the
	eld
Ek ZL is the line impedance of the input and out
put line respectively In  and the following all values are
magnitudes of complex numbers It must be kept in mind
that equation  only holds if no travelling wave passes
the boundaries of the part of the beam tube considered
Since pickups and kickers are related to each other
 only
one analysis is needed to determine the characteristics of
both In this paper only the kicker characteristics will be
presented
The longitudinal momentum change of a particle passing
an electric 	eld is described by
pl(x, y) = q
v
∫




assuming that v is constant over the whole integration path
 According to the PanofskyWenzel theorem  the
transverse component can be described by
pt(x, y) = − v
jω
grad t(pl) + C . 
where the constant C vanishes if no electric 	eld exists
at the boundaries of the integration path As main conse
quence
 the transversemomentumchange is fully described
by the transverse gradient of the longitudinal momentum
change  Thus
 it is suf	cient to 	nd the so called longi
tudinal kicker voltage
Uk(x, y, ω) =
∫
Ez(r) ejkzdz 
to know the transverse and longitudinal performance of the
kicker
As sensitivity
 we introduce the relation of the kicker
voltage Uk and the input voltage applied to a kicker Uin




From  and 
 the sensitivity must be maximized to gain
the largest momentumchange Because of the need to build
up a series of pickup or kicker electrodes
 the actual 	gure





, f = ω/2π 
where L denotes the physical length of the pickup or
kicker structure in the beam direction The limits of the
integration are given by the desired application bandwidth

which is typically limited by the bandwidth of the ampli
	er In case of the quarterwave loop
 the simulated value
of S′ is  GHzm
 PLANAR ELECTRODE DESIGN
The design of the planar electrode is based on the idea of
using a slotline as coupling device
 which has already been
described in  A transition as proposed in  is added

































































Figure  Principle of the PickUpKicker structure
On the lower side of a substrate there are two microstrip
lines dashed with an open end Figure  The upper side
of the substrate is coated with metal except the area sur
rounded by the solid line This represents a slotline with
open ends at both sides The length of the overlapping
open ended microstrip line is λmid/4 where λmid is the
medium speci	c wave length of an electromagnetic wave
propagating on this microstrip line Due to the length of
the overlapping line the open end is transformed into a vir
tual short
 which connects microstrip and slotline One of
the microstrip lines serves for excitation while the other
is terminated with a resistor matching the line impedance
The structure is crossed by the beam above the slotline
For optimization of this design there are three parame
ters
 the radii of the slotline open
 the width of the slotline
and the length of the overlappingmicrostrip line The width
of the microstrip line is not used for optimization purposes

because it is adjusted to  Ω However
 in principle the
optimization could also be extended to this width All op
timization parameters are primarily modi	ed to achieve a
small reection coef	cient at the input line
 SIMULATION APPROACH
The numerical analysis is performed using the commer
cial software tool CST Microwave Studio  This pack
age is based on the Finite Integration Technique FIT 
The most ef	cient approach for this problem is solving the
three dimensional electromagnetic 	eld in the time domain
Here
 a broadband solution is obtained in one run
 after a
Fourier Transform has been applied to the time signals
The structure is excited by a microstrip mode pattern
with a Gaussian modulated amplitude Additionally the
lines are terminated with their speci	c line impedance The
	elds are monitored in the whole computational domain for
one or more prede	ned frequencies again by use of a Dis
crete Fourier Transform






Figure  a Electric 	eld pattern of the even mode b
Electric 	eld pattern of the odd mode
In Figure  the electric 	eld pattern of the quarterwave
loop example for different excitation modes are shown As
becomes evident
 the electric 	eld of a kicker in even mode
shows a symmetry which can be described by a magnetic
wall The electric 	eld pattern in odd mode shows an elec
tric walllike symmetry Thus
 the structure to be calculated
can be reduced to only one pickupkicker electrode by use
of these symmetry conditions The calculation domain is
then terminated with absorbing boundary conditions and
one magnetic or electric boundary condition
 respectively
In the following
 we focus the analysis on the even mode
For this example the computing time is about  minutes
on a PC  ×  GHz
 MB RAM
 while the mesh con
tains 
 grid points The integration which is needed
for Uk and S
′
is 	nally performed in the postprocessing
within a few seconds














Figure  Simulated sensitivity magnitude at different cou
pling points for a single quarterwave loop electrode
(1) (2) (3)















Figure  Simulated magnitude of the sensitivity at differ
ent coupling points for the planar design
 NUMERICAL RESULTS
To validate the simulation approach
 it is tested with the
well known sensitivity of a quarterwave electrode The
performance of |S| dependent on the frequency is shown
in Figure  for different horizontal positions of the beam
The vertical beamelectrode distance remains  mm The
results are sinusoidal which agrees with the theoretical pre
dictions in  and 
The magnitude of the sensitivity of the planar design is
shown in Figure  for β = 0.83 Again the curves denote
different horizontal positions of the beam and the vertical
distance is  mm As can be seen
 the frequency response
of the magnitude of the sensitivity is nearly constant over
the frequency range  GHz and there is only a weak de
pendence on the horizontal position of the beam A second
sensitivity calculation with a β = 0.97 shows almost the
same results Therefore the structure can be applied to dif
ferent β in this frequency range without signi	cant change
in its performance However
 the magnitude of the sen
sitivity is lower compared to the quarterwave loop elec
trode
 which can be qualitatively explained by the different
electromagnetic coupling mechanisms In principle
 in the
quarterwave electrode the coupling takes place twice 
at each edge of the structure In case of the planar design
there is only one coupling interface at the slot
In the 	rst design stage a sensitivity of S′ = 14.7GHzm
has been achieved
 and there are still several possibilities
of improvement left For instance
 the length can be mini
mized by bending the open stub of the transition network
Additionally it is possible to make use of the signal propa
gation to both ends simultaneously
 yielding an increase of





 a planar electrode design for pickups and
kickers is discussed
 which is mechanically robust The de
vice is investigated by a fullwave analysis in time domain
using the Finite Integration Technique As could be seen

the planar design still has to be optimized to be competitive
with the familiar quarterwave loop electrode However

the new device can be used with different β Further steps
will be the simulation and simultaneous measurements of
a beam simulation model On this basis the simulation re
sults of the pickupkicker electrode will be compared to
measurements
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